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alaxy of Men and Women
, .

Stars Begin Play for Title at C. C.

TILTS ARE

Events tar ueiawu
Titles Begins at Country

flub Today

l ENTRY LIST

SPICK HALL
"' - . .. .1 Turn. 50.

Wllm
today
nMn,

on tho
.. --- !-

turf courts
Country Club in

championships.
al law.'"; men's and women's

Hitherto, ,,cld different
tonnummU nave nnJ

Wff T',ld to stage everything
dstent", emy

U dyB; im I,, busy from early In
" M"rt?? until dtrtnew, for triere

.rtn'i. indVomen'ii doubles nnd
will d Me8
"J.1" ldJb?Sn play In. the elnj: w

Mne ""'," noon tuo uounies
tM WtndtBke ptaco. The firstfll0 were booked for
Btes io Both men'H nnd

tomorrow.
??li Mr afternoon or Wcdncs-gjf- fi

mixed doubles will begin.

W "0T..ie who won
Nearly This la

Urtvfa "tournament, consequently

i "inSft victors do not have to appear
until the final day to meet

on the scene . vear8 tournament.
ttiBnnr?B ringlw winners, Dean

of Now York, and Mrs. J. B.
.Mather, formerly MissS ZlnKeln, of Boston will

Wallace F. Johnson, Pcnnsjl-Ifnl- a

and doubles champion,
JSl defend tho doubles here with his

W. Pearson.7o9A nartaer. Stanley
' ?K Mrs. Jcssup won the doubles

Jrith Ml' Edlth Sigourney, a LonK- -
...L...- - Ml Hlcrniirnev lK now

J! Z American players in Great
Britain; consequently the women s

will not.dMblti tournament winners
..........iive to piay n rai"":u(

While tho Wilmington entry list is
not as larg as some of tho events that
hare been pulled off In Philadelphia,
the Dlayinz caliber Is considerably
Miner. Nearly all of the Philadelphia
Vomen stars started this morning In

the first or second rounds. The list
KlinAeA Mrs. M. B. Huff. Middle
States chHmplon ; Mrs. Gilbert- A. Hnr-ve- y,

Mnrjlnnd champion; Miss Helen
Sewell, 1020 Maryland champion ; Miss
Phyllis Walsh, runner-u- p in the Penns-

ylvania Stntc tournament and doubles
winner of that event with Miss Anne
B. Townscnd, Miss Mildred Willard,
runner-u- p in tho Mnryland tournament
and a number of others.
New Yorkers Enter

Besides Mathey, there will be a num-
ber of other New York players.

Among the Philadelphia men who will
itart tills afternoon are Stanley Pear-io- n,

Wallace Johnson, Carl Fischer,
Henry Endlrott. Alex Thayer, Joe
Thijer, Ebrct Howell. There also will
bt,a largo bunch of college players in
'the tournament.

Last year the competition In the
Delaware tournament was very keen In
both the men's and women's tourna-
ments. Dfan Mathey played his best
tennis of thp season when he defeated
Wallace Johnson in the finals, 0-- 4, 0-- 4,

There was no challenge
round because It. X. Willlnms, who
won In 1010. was abroad with the Davis
Cup team. In the final round of the
doubles a great match was staged when
Johnson beat Joe nnd Alex Thayer,

2-- 0-- 0-- The 1010 cham-
pions failed to appear for the challenge
round.

Mrs. Jcssup won the finals in singles
and then defented Miss Anna B. Town-Mo- d

In the chnllenge round, 0-- 7-- 5.

Amateur Sports
Bran Jnnlor. a d

uniforms tri.vellnr team, would llk toK.,f?Lm" ylth ,eWa IWlri a tultHlile
rtrIf Vanco. iOJO Wharton
."ricit.l"1.nJ;iri,' ? fourt;en-iiUteen-M-

Sf te."cJ". ,0 "oheJul tnmn withJi.J.,,n" Sf !' nwn "f" away or at th- -

5!f" W &?niJr '0. Ju,v an1 AuirUBt. A. Mtret.J2v A; "iB J"ne 2fl ''""" tor flrtt- -
nwn iiln offerlnr ro3.nab' Induce.

S'Jiv Stalone. 8712 North Darien

i'Sv'.m mx tonrtnm.
elubn. either at homo or

. niehard Frelllmr. 1044 North
..Xf?.8,M,ton ProfeasloimU have July 4 (twoopn and several other dates

""; Allan " 4880
iff1 Seventeenth rtrt.

arlilh.l7nIl'VI,,,l, "irt0"" ho-v- June 35
"J"'.8 open f,,r nrsl-claa- a hometfm ,f J coWTy. n64R Morton ir.Vf

,Jo Delmar A. C. fjurtojn.slxte.n.vrar.
l'!Si"tp!?l"s on Sunday inmnlngi

JIt-cla- travellnsr nineWJia llr--j to hear from a team mnr Glim-fi- .
t.''" ,.J for JulV nfterntf n Vfll- -

hiV?.-- ." a nine
T Jaclcion etreet "un..

w .by"H t"ni, ranelnir from
Jlth.te".n eaP of c- - dnelro. to

12, n,(,,i? .wl,h nlnn" ot the amo

mih fiF.?mi,,bl,,vBl r- - nnn,s t0 bl0lt wnniitill ili homo teams ofterliiK reason
nirlen Tn Kn"' 2S31 Homh

rIhirM?,,iMn5.1'l','r Co- - ' ''Irous of nr.M."1"' lamea with business hous
Tueidav and Thursday nnd would like to

linli, "' ,,2 .m ''ank l.eoicue team
aui Itre'et H1" "P'r Co., 010 Cliest- -

elMri'L1 " e" ft fourteen.slleen-yenr-Juii- .
Vc? ny Saturday or Hur.dav after

aSn on ". pounds. Frank Hc.erckel.Jamen etreot
eh?5Iw. '.' "'u:ron hs airnln taken
Itrlll ' ,ni Audubon nine and wishes lo
0.r,riir'r?!"11.',VVlln "" l0 1rl-CllS- nlllCS

ubon?N jA'Klerson. 241 Plus street, Au- -

JiVlIn?"n.A" A- - l InnWntt r nam. fr
can ili0r '.h", Plnl,v 1'"-- " Amerl-tlia- t

!i' ,ho,rtl"e mett on Its irround
indr..Li. ,,'" .' rcfd ,0 travel. Kor uawe
eui ? " ,lr(1 "'' "oil Phone caiaeaii- -

iioj i Ti-.- !., a fast travellnir of
U.i .. W01"11 '""' 10 l"4r r' "" ""no of thi
Lenn ,'"," ftr,un'' rhlhdelplnn Jnck

, ',' .' ?pwtb street. Ta
eh.X, '""'tlpblv l'.lrr.rlr Co. desires t
K5I'; , K"mes with liomn teaniH otrerlnir
Vin-- , .?I ""'un,"nf. J. Harraa. 313

' '. '."den N .1

to 8i"2,,r,n (',"!)- - of Konslnptnn. wishni

lai. ?'?"' .'t3" ,:Rat Cambria street.
o,!Si.'T"''"" " ' ' Vol"h

' urrj,1K8 mM with llften-slteen- -

chaWcv ';:?., Jlin Tny,Jr- - "-- 9 Soutn

t''h"J,''"M, "i"1 ,tllrd bas-m- an wouM like
all. i.h " 1p't-.da- s team offHtlmr mlt- -

im..'IS!.1."1 "'ort rd Co. wnnis to bok
lubi J, Mover,

.t"am. iL5l "V'""1 travellnif
itrte? rrai',r'"1 E I'ollt. 2072 Kast Ann

Talmr I ..... . . ...clat.,.,,. '," 'V'1"" I''1" ,0 ",nr 'r'm nr3'
J!1"1' p'1"1"" twll Kht Bnins, either atB ',..., Wyj-- Inn.tt. Ill VW,U

')' ''"" "I""" ilatfi In Julv on
i!Jv,"r licmg I'lUIH OIlOTiniX'

"" 5ir..i "U "auto' Halph MnteronardoS, enlh Btrcct

W. P. H. A. Wants Games
l wlihSf,." ' "''"'I'lphla Association
Playfi. J "'.,"!? ,,,r ''" The club l
loll foi,r"""ni ,,u hnln won twelvo otel
ril rir,. ' '"'PaieiiiHiil nlo bus m-

lw wsm ',' ",.'," ',,l. Twlllulit oitmes are
oJt of ,. ' '"' Mt" I "' ' I'luns. Hi or
sdii.1-..,.-

"' 'ii 100 1. u r. ir . .
v. ,rr t ... 1.. :. ..An,,. 'Wl uuO ai.u lo uftej- - 0 1' il.
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Mrs. Gilbert A. Harvey
Wins Maryland Crown

Mr- -. Gilbert A. Harvey, of the Phila-delphia Country Club, won the ttoinm's
fawn tenuis championship of Maryland
by defeating d Willard, of the
Merlon Cricket Club, In tho flnnl round
or tho tonrnnment (Saturday, Mr.Hnnry defeated her sounc rival Introignt.ts. 4, 0. The iniilelirs for
Uio Jlnrjlund rhninplnimhtpv for women
were pliueil on tho courts of tho Ilnltl-
moro Country Club. Tho ilonblen eent
wiift won by Mm. Wluirton .Smith, of e,

nnd Jtm. JWwnnl Wbltcman. of
JVIInilnston. They defeated 3II rene-lo- pe

Amlernon nnd Slhii WnrrVn In tho
final. 71. Tho mixed double wnK
won br .Ml lClennor Cottnian nnd I'. L.
(toldiboroiiih.

15-R0U- BOUTS START
IN WEST MANAYUNK RING

Tommy Cleary and Martin Judge
Clash Tonight for Manayunk Title

Flftefcn-roun- d boxing matches will bo
Inaugurated for the season nt Wcst
Mannyunk tonight when Tommy Clcnry
and Martin Judge, Mannyunk rivnln,
clash for tho featherweight champion-
ship of thnt hilly district. This will bo
the second year for distance matches
to be put on nt Carnival Park, directly
across tho bridge in Montgomery County
from Mannyunk.

Cleary nnd Judge have met before. It
wiii nn eleht-rouu- d set-t- o. with rlnc
side critics disagreeing in their opinions
of the winner nt tho finish. Since that
time both Cleary and Judgo have gained
in weight and also have Improved in
nlilllrv.

Tommy Loughrcy and Joe Kennedy
arc the promoters and they nre plnnnlng
wceKly .Mommy nignt niiccn-roun- n

bouts at Wcbt Mannyunk.
Three other bouts are on tho card

for tonight. Tommy Devlin will Hubstl-tu- o

for Bobby Burns against Charley
Walters, and Jimmy Cluncy will meet
Willie Clnrk In Mx round bouts, while
the opener will be n four -- rounder be-

tween Dnve Griffiths nnd Kid McCoy.

Sketches of Ring Battles

of Dempsey and Carpcnticr
-- No. J- -

William Harrison "Jack" Dempsey,
born in Mnnassa, Col., June 24, 18!).,
Is a novice in ring affairs when com-

pared with the llstic experience of
Georges Cnrpcntler, his chnllenger.
Cnrpentler's cnrllcfct ring engngemonts
date back to 1007, when the Frenchman
was but a slip of n bov. Dcmpsey's
first official battles were fought in 1915.

A contest with one Kid Hancock,
whom DemnsoY knocked out in a single
round, is the first offlcini engagement
credited to the conqueror of Jess
Willard. Dempsey, however, tells with
evidont delight, of nn earlier battle.

Dcmpsoy himself was tho promoter,
ticket-take- r and a principal on that
boxing program, which grow out of an
argument with nnotlier youth at Montr-

ose?- Col. They were about to nettle
the difficulty in the usual Americnn
style, withfists, when Dempsey, show-
ing a certain business acumen that has
been noticeablo in both him and his
manager in Inter days, suggested that
they hold the bout indoorH nnd charge
admission. A few dnys later they
Bitched a ring in the town dunce hall,

sold and collected tickets at
tho door until it was tfme to fight.
They split the $."50 "gate" nnd de-
clared it was "easy money."

That bout started Jack Dempsey In
the profession which was to make him
subsequently the highest paid athlete
any sport has seen.

He fought twenty-seve- n bnttles
during 11)15 and 1010, winning eight-
een by knockouts nnd five on decisions.
He fought three draws and was de-
feated once, by Jack Downey.

How Georges Carpcnticr, taken from
a Lens brewery, where he worked as an
office boy, won his first battle by knock-
ing out Francois Descamps, his in-
structor, when Dcscnmps attempted to
chastise the youth, Is one of the choice
legends of boxing. Dcsuamps' keen
perception on that day, as well as his
snrewuness and perseverance, has been
a moat important factor in bringing the
French boxer to the prominent position
he now occupies.

Three four-roun- d contests constituted
Carnentier's first year of ring activity
in 1007. Two of these he won, defeat-
ing on points Bourgeois nnd Wetlnck,
French boxers, whose only claim to
famo Is thnt they once met Georges
Carpentlcr. There wns more opposition
in the third battlo nnd at the end of
four roundx Carpcnticr was the loser
to ono Mazolr, another Frenchman who
has sunk Into obscurity. Carpentier's
total ring earnings for that year are
said to have been $181.

The following year wns more suc-
cessful. Twice in his fifteenth year
the young Frenchman won by knock-
outs, stopping Moinerunu, n fellow
countryman, and Salmon, an ICngllsh-ma- n,

tho first in three rounds, the lat-
ter in eighteen. In another bout with
Salmon, Cnrpentler 'won on a foul in
thirteen rounds. He then defeated
Lenlno In six rounds nnd fought two
drnws. Descamps had been bringing
his youthful protege along carefully and
already he was showing excellent torra
among France's best bantamweights.

MAHER T0CAPTAIN PENN

Brilliant Catcher Chosen to Lead
1922 Baseball Team

Bill MiihiT, the billllnnt catcher of
the llnherslty of IVnnsjlvnnln buscbnll
team! will lead the Bed nud Blue on
the diamond next eenson. Bill wns
elected unnnimoulv by the members of
this vcar's team nfter they-lui- tl scored a
fifteen-Innin- g ft to 5 victory over Cor-
nell Satunlnj afternoon.

Malter enme to the University In tho
foil nt 1f)"0 from the Cortland Hleh
School, of New York. In the spring
his playing m Impressed
Kddie McNichol, the freslimnn coach,
thnt he made him his first-strin- g re-

ceiver. Tliis year Mnher jumped right
Into tliP same post on the varsity and
his hitting and braitn nlny has made
him one of the stars of the toain.

WAGNER MEETS McCANN

Southwark and Grays Ferry Feather-
weights Clash Toiflght

A territorial tilt between Knockout
AI Wtigner. of Kouthwnrk, nnd llohbj
McCnnn, o.f Grays Ferry, will bo de-

cided In the mniil bout of eight rounds
at the Mlevi'tith Street Arena (National
A. A.) tonight. In his lust hour Wag-ne- r

niado a brllllnnt showing against
Young Andy Clinnej, and immedlatelj
Al issued n challenge to Champion
Johnny Kllbane.

The scmi-lln- will be 11 bantam hat-ti- c

between Jnck Perry, of Southwntk,
nnd Jimmy Mjson, another down-
towner. In the prelims, Jack Diamond
faces Harry Burke, Bay Mitchell takes
on Patsy Bradley und Joe McGoldrlck
encounters Tommy (julnn.

Two More for Sacred Heart
The Siu'red Heart CndetH added two more

fumes In theli credit bj defeating on Hat- -
I'll1 f Aiuwi" 11 hi .1 milin. l

1111 Siiiula) Packard Professionals 11 to .

Ihe pitchlus uf Tralnol was the foature.

'lBYteUB5i. :

BEGIN PLAY FOR

BRITISHNET TITLE

William T. Tilden and Mile.

Lenglon, Who Wear Crowns,
Not Playing Through

SHMIDZU WINS HIS MATCH

By the Associated Prrst '
Wimbledon, Kng., June 120. Ten-

nis experts from Great Britain,
the United States, France. Sweden,
Itiilln, South Africa nnd Japan began
today the first round of the British turf
lftwn tennis chnmpionshlp tournament.
Durlngtho coming week five champion
ships tho men's singles, men's
doubles, women's singles, women's
doublet nnd the mixed doubles- - will be
decided.

In the first match of tho men's sin-
gles decided Zcnzo Shmldzu. Jupnncsc
Davis Cup player, defented It. II. 1 lot-ha-

Great Britain, 0-- 0-- 0--

The fortune of the drnw ordained that
several players of international reputa.,.. ...... 1.1 ... Att.A 1.. .t... .t..... ..- -'nun wuiuti nii;ci, ,11 in,' urirounds of the tntirnnmenl nnd
thus Interest in the earlier matches to
be nlayed was much keener th:i usual.
Only 5000 seats were available nnd nt
least twice that number of nppllcntlons
for places had been received.

Witllnm T. Tilden, 2d, of Plilln-dolphi- n,

nnd Mile. Suznuno Lenglon,
respectively, holders of the men's sin-
gles nnd women's singles champion-
ships, will not play In tho preliminary
rounds, but will appear only In the
chnllenge rounds against the winners In
these events during the toitrnnment.

There nre 128 men pin vers in the
tournnment witn Hopes ot uitnnnlcly
meeting the champion, so that the final-
ist will have had n severe proving
before the big match. Among those
expected to fare well in the piny are
Itandolph Lycett and Major Kingscotc.
the English stnr.s : Manuel Alonso, of
Spnih ; Andre Gobert. of France, nud
B. I. C. Norton, of South Africa.

Miss Elizabeth Ityan, of California:
Mrs. Molla Bjurstcdt Mallorj, of New
York, nnd Miss McKeane and Mrs.
Beamish, of Englnnd, nre regarded as
the most likely aspirants for the priv-
ilege of playing against Mile. London
for the. title. There arc fifty-si- x com-
petitors for this honor.

Mile. Louglcn. who holds the mixed
doubles tltlo with Gerald Patterson, is
pairing this year with Gilbert.

O'DONNELL BREAKS ARM

Gloucester Gloveman Suiters Injury
In Bout With Kramer

Joe O'Donnell, of Gloucester, will bo
unnble to box for several months. In n
bout with Danny Kramer, of this city,

ri"'aJ " eV' ,.- -. 'Y,.":1
V AUIlllUll DUUUtU U IIU.IUIU 111 III", IVli,
nem wbtlo In n clinch nnil fhn nlnli
physician ordered the bout slopped. '

I'atsy uaiiace was a winner over
Battling Mack, Willie Spencer shnded
Hattling Murray nnd Bay O Alalloy
drew with Waltor Bonnie.

Send Keeley to Rockford
Rookford, III.. June 20 -- I'reeldont IraHell, of the Rockford Three. I Ienrftic r'lii).

has announced the purchase of hhortstooKeeley from the Urooklyn National Loacuo
L1UU.

Navy Yard Baseball Notes

Cnmnirnelnc this week two now clubs will
enter tho Hlackjacket'n League, the U, S. S,
Talbot and the U. B. S. htrlbllnc. Uoth
teams havo good players and should uddmaterially to the Icairue.

rteeedvlnr Station and Tort Mifflin, had a
n tie. The rivalry between theretwo teams Is considerable and It. was n

pitcher's battle all the way, between Clllesky
uk run .uiiuiii, mm juue,Kh,l MJ.n",, ff'tion. Illellesky Is the leai
Dluetackets Leacue. havlmz lo.V'SniS' .'.n!
Kama. Jobe hai struck out forty-tw- o men
In three irames to date.

Another Interesting came took place be
tween the t S. Martnos nnd the Hospital
Naval Hospital put up thu snappiest name
of the season, winning Smith, the blit
iiltch"r of the Hospital team, adds much to
his effectleness by also cloutlna tin, ball
for many extra bases, usually In the pinches.

Smith, catcher for the U. S. Marines, is
one of the steadiest men In the league. Ills
lie to second Is like rin shot. Perhaps
his exporlence with banc eienadcs helps
Laglno. receiving for the Kava.1 Hospital.
Is the lira ot the team. Although he weighs
but 130 pounds his line ot chatter would put
a phonograph out of business. IKo's thcro
until the last man Is out.

Fort MUTIIn Is probably the steadiest team
In the Ituirue to date. They play ball no
matter how many runs they are buhlnd ana
they usually win out ua their standing
shows.

Tho foUowtnc men had homo runs to their
credit the past week: Larson, U. B. Ma-
rines: Coackley. U, B. H. Talbot: Watson,
necelvlnir Station: Smith, Naval Hospital.

Lieutenant Commander O. Onlbranson
cat'ed a meeting of the Civilian League and
It was decided to reorganlzo. The following
teams will compoeo the league: Aircraft,
Aircraft Assn . Hull Dlv N. W Hull llv
Hep, und Supply Dlv. and Machinery 1I
Games will bo plaved on Tmsday, vd
nesday and Tnuredav of each woek. i om
mander C. Oulbranson will most likely huv
a series of games between the wlnnors of
each league and this should be decidedly In-
teresting at the end of the season

Air-Pe- ds bring not only
comfort but economy. They
double the wear of vour shoes.
For golf and sport or everyday
wear.
Can be ouicklv attached to old and new

PIONEER PRODUCTS, Inc., 370

tife)QERl?ifflpfcHfA, JVtoKPAY,
: 1 y- i-

Lawn-Tenn- is Delaware Wilmington
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Stars on Links
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CIIAItLES HOFFNEB
Youthful Phllmctit Country Club
pro, who lind n low cnrtl of Tit In
tho British golf tourney at St. An-

drews, Scotland, today

Standings of Tcatns in
Little Baseball Leagues

INDUSTRIAL AMATRUn I,RACH'ri
W. L. P.C. tV. Ii. P.O.

Hohlfeld.. 7 0 1 00O Packard . .1 I .420
Olsston . . B 1 8.1.1 Cllmlel. . 2 5 .2Srt

1 a .IW1 Mm ... t 0 143
Thornton., t :i r,71 Harrloon. 1 , .107

PHIIiA. MANFACTI'nEnS' LEAGUE
tV. L, P.C. W. V P.C

Iilna- - A My a 1 .S57 fnlt. Const 4 a .(171
K Q. nudd. II 1 .S17 Com Truck a 4 .420
VWst.Unlon B 2 .71ft nidnmoblle. 1 ft .1(17
Thllo. S. U 4 2 .i!rt Hatch... 1 O .148
Fraln De. I a .171 ! W. Younir O 7 .000

.MONTOOMnnr countv leaqud
w. 1. p c. w ik p.c.

Dnylestnwn d 2 .7.10 Chct. Hill. 4 4 .500
Lansdale.. ft ,t .fl2ft Pouderton. 3 t .42!l
con'hocken 4 a B7i AmWer . 1 7 .125

sununnAN uiaoiic
W. L. P.C. W. V. P.C.

v,S0n!: 8 01.000 wyndmoor. I 4 .500

iiatboro. .. 4 4 .500 Ft. Wash..' 0 s ,ouo

Delaware rouNTT-iAGO-

"W. t p r, 't 1 P.C.
nAMt..ni. n 1 flxn lnn n i Jort
V,"ton, " 5 S 'IJt J'J'11,- - H ;' sJS I

-- ' - " "
TAIM I.I.NIi UMUUG
V. L. P C W. L P.C.

Wayne. , . ft 1 .833 Narberth... 2 4 .833
Ardmore... 4 2 .Oflil Utah'd Park a 4 .333
llerwyn.... 4 2 .BCD llryn Mawr I 0 .100

NnrtTII PIULA, CHUItCH LEAQUE
V. L. T.C W. L. P C.

at M'a-I- 'a 7 1 .875 Erie.. . 4 t .000
Inorlimton a J ,ui.e .Mcnnonite.. u a .ouo
tit Paul's.. s a .o: i.ehia-- ii . 4 r. .444
Grace Itet.. .1 I .n.'iS K. Uaptlst.. 0 8 .000

HEAlt8-ROEnUC- LCAGUR
W. L. P.C. W L. P.C.

Canles n 2 ,714 Shippers... '4 n .r.71
Athletics... 4 0 ..171 Yankoea.. 1 d .113

NAVT YAHD CIVILIAN LKAOUK
W. L. P.C. W. L P.C

Aircraft... 4 01.000 Hull Rip .3 1-
- .fino

fach. Dlv.. .3 t .7fii Hull N W. 1 2 .333
Bup. Dly. .. 2 1 .tlfltl Aircraft A. 0 3 .000

P.LUEJACKKTS LEAGUE
VV. L. P.C W. L. P.C

Tt. Mifflin. 10 3 .701 Talbot 1 1 .BOO
iMiton .. i 2 .in lienor . ... a n ,4or
Handplpcr.. r, 2 .714 Lansdale. 3 ft .37.1
Kansas.... 4 2 .dB7 Naal Hosp I 7 .303
Kamp.on .. . .flc.T Marine Det. 310 .80,,
Marines. H3fl Naw H H. .1 7 .125.
Ilecelv. Sta n .HUD Barney.. . . 0 1 .000
Minnesota.. 3 .000 Maury. . 0 2 .000

SCHEDULE FOU WEEK
Monday Fort Mifflin s U. S. Marines,

1 P. M.
Tuesday Receiving Station s V S H

Fulton. I P. M : U. S. S. Talb.it n V. S. B.
rulton, 3 P. .f.

Wednosday Naval Hospital vs. U. S. Ma.
rlnn netachmnt, 1 P. M

Thursday Receiving Station s. U. 6.
Marines, 1 V. M : Naval Hospital vs. Fort
Mifflin S P. M.

Friday U. 8. S. Strlbllng sU. S. Ma-
rine Detaohment, 1 P. M1.: U. 3 H. Talbot
is. Navy Recruiting Station, B P. M.

Five Leading Batters
in Two Major Leagues

ASIBIIICAK LEAGUE
mam- - and Clnb O. Alt. II. n. P.O.

ITellman. Detroit.. B0 240 40 OS .40;
Mneiker. Clerei... ftO lt HO 7ft. .400
Cobb, Detroit.. . 03 20,1 07 101 ..wo
lleler Ht. I. . . fil 2t Rfl SI .38?
Ruth. N. 08 V(H 01 70 .378

NATIONAL LKAfHH
rinrer und Club fl. All. It. II. I'.C

Ilorosbj. Ht. I I.1 VIII 43 K0 412Mrllenry, ht. L. . . its 211 3 8 .38')
Mann H(. 1 30 101 20 40 .SS.1
Voting, N Y 47 ISO 28 B0 .37.1
Fournler, S'.. Ij... 83 103 42 70 .3.10
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shoeo. At shoe, department, sportsmen's
stores, shoe repairmen, or by the "pro" at your
golf club, $1.50 per set unattached.
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MADDONA MAKE

3 NEW RECORDS

Italian Wizard Breaks Fivo- -

Mile, Ten-Mi- le and One- - j

Mile Time

MENUS BEDELL IS VICTOR;

Vinecnzo Maddonn, the Italian,
motor-pace- d champion, is proving him- -
eu me Biiuri-uistan- wizard on tne

circular track this year. The son of
Sunny It' has won every match rare in
which he hns competed at the Point
Brcezo Velodrome nnd, although the
season Is less than two months old,
already he has established three new
records.

Starting in n forty. mile grind scvernl
weeks ago, Mnddonn got nwny at n
terrific gait nnd with Cinrcnce Carman
pressing tho Italian, Vince covered the
first live miloH In (1 minutes 20 5 sec-
onds. This sensational sprint was con-
tinued for five more miles nnd the
Italian, was clocked for the ten miles
In 12 minutes ,5S

Both of these times proved to be rec-
ord breaking, being established on the
night of Mnv 20, 1021. Another rec-
ord wns made bv Mnddonn Inst Thurs-
day night when he pedaled the finnl
mile of a twenty-mil- e match race in
1 mlnUtC ! 1 5 arcnmlu fbna (rlttntr
Vineo three track records so far for the
season.

Goorgie Chapman, the Philadelphia
rider and America's titloholder, hnH
boon competing In short distances In
brilliant fashion In Boston nnd Worces-
ter, Mass. The Philadelphia man-
agement hns succeeded in clinching n
match event between the Quaker City
nco nnd Mnddonn for Thursday night,
best two out of throe ten-mil- e hents.

Another feature for next Thursday
will bo tho first appearance idnce the
beginning of the war in 1014 of Walter
Butt, champion of Germany, and
Orlnudo Piano titloholder of Italy.

Menus Bedell, n real veteran In tho
pace sport, is still a plugger. Trailing
nlomr nud just about kcetiin? himself In
tho running the Lynnport. Ii. I., rider
put ou 1111 unexpected sprint on tho
twenty-nint- h mile of the forty-mil- e race
nt the Point Breeze Velodrome Saturday
night, took the lead awav from Porcv
Lawrence and finished n winner in 5ft
minutes .'10 econds. Eddie Boot paced
tho Long Island pedal pusher who is
the one-ho- record bolder of the Phil-
adelphia track.

East Side Disappoints
The East Side of Camden, was scheduled

to play nt JlrtdenburK yestorday and 4D0
fans turned nut to s the Kami), but the
Jersejmen 'ailed to put In nn appearance and
In an umeniancy the Frankford Kleld Club
piayeu anu wan uaion. jianetrer uaskey
imdavoro'l to set In nommunlcatlon with
the East Hide officials but was unable to do
so.

Indians Release Three
Cleveland. June -- O The rolene of

lfr hundcr i.nrtcatch" Art viiSn1ato tho Columbus Amerl-ci- n

Association tiam and Ernest Jtaneii an
outfielder, to New Havon of the Kastern
League, nos n?pn announced iv Manager
Trls .speaker, or tne t leveiana Indians.

Faller In Title Games
Iloston. Juno 20 Fred Taller crack dls- -

tance runner of the Dorchester Club has
licen added to the tr o of New i:riclnnd am
etea who win represent this section at the

natonnl championships In California next
ironth.
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Rum Scored for Week
in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGUE

HIMTWTF 8T1
New York . . 0 . 9
Phillies .... a r
St. Louis.. . n i

Boston 4 4
Cincinnati.. 2 3
Chicago .... 1 1

Pittsburgh 0
Brooklyn .. . - O

AMEKICAN LEAGUE
SM TWIT FIB TI

Cleveland .. 8 I 8
Detroit 7 7
Chicago.... 0 0
New Vorlt. . 4 4
St. Louis.. 2 2
Washington. 1 1

Athletics ... ' O
Boston O

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
.SMT;wT"Ti'' sjti

Newark .... l!Ji -- 13
Buffalo ... 13 13
Syracuse . . 12 12
Jersey City .. 1 1 11

Itochcstcr ..' 8
Toronto....! (1 0
Baltimore ..I 5 3
Beading .. 3 J 3

NICET0WN WINS ANOTHER
'

Trips Germantown Collegians, 5 to
4, In Twelvo Innings

Tho vi..i. bnscball team, whirl,

Ik nlaTlnir on the. circus urounds nt
Eighteenth street und Hunting Park
avenue, Ib setting a fnst pnee, having
won ftevsn games nnd tied one. They
added nnotlier to tho list when tbe
defeated Germantown Collegians y

5 to 4 in twelve Innings
Nicctown hns eisned folic star pln

cm in Smith, of Tomariun: 5Ialc. of
Southampton; Bob Brrnncn. formerly

f stntn! Shnffstiill. of I'ottsvllle. Cus
ti Virglnin, and Steele, of Penn

vin.ennrn'.linrnn whptliilp is nrottv well

Games arc T,,ii,lil ntrnr witn
Bridesburg, NaUvity, stetson, t lasher
North Phillies. Logan anu rortv- -

eighth Wnrd. N ieetown can " iieti
tiled through Irvin S. yhollstnll. .17- -1

North Sixteenth strfct.

DECIDE THREE GOLF TITLES

Chicago Golfers Will Be Busy,
Starting Tomorrow

Chicago, June 20. Three champion-
ships will be decided in coif tournu
ments horn this week On Tucsda.
teams from nine Western colleges will
start to play at Indian III11 Club for
the Western intercollegiate team cham-
pionship nnd follow with the Individual
title event.

The Chlcngo district golf tournament
championship starts Thursday at Floss-moo- r

nnd Friday teaniR from Cleveland.
St. Louis nnd Cincinnati will pla nt
Bavlsloo in tho annual inter-cit- y 'tent.

Another for Jackson's Team
Joe Jackson's "nine pals added another

victory to Its season's stririK by dfutln-th- e

of Schuylkill 10 to 6 Tw
Jewish World players were In the llr.e-u- p

of th The Jackson nine and the
Jnwlsh VTorld meet on Thursday at Fifty
second street and Woodland avenue Pox
pitched a swell came for Jackson against
the Schuylkill ascregatlon

r

PENN REWMAPS

OUT RACE PROGRAM

Captain Mitchell Will Train

Guns )n California in Pough- -

keopsie Event

NAVY STOCK TAKES JUMP

Pouglilteerrtks, N. Y., June 10. The
University of Pennsylvania varsity crew
hns mapped out Its radii program for
the regatta on Wednesday and Is de-

termined to make the California eight
tho Immediate object of attack. Opin-
ion among tho Quaker oarsmen nnd
rowing men in general Is vlrtuallj
unanimous that the Pennsylvnnln eight
Is n much better crew than Syracuse and
with that in mind Captain Mitchell has
decided to train his guns on the coast
iiampions.

After disposing of the nntlve son,
if thev do, tho Quukers will set sail
for Cornell and will do their utmost
10 noni me. Ithncans 10 nie line. The
Nnv and Columbia they rejjnrd ns
nniriK In a ria83 by themselves nnd be- -
Heve they can win only if the two
eiguis, roKnraeci as wie real contenders
fnf t, vlct0 F,10ll( row tllcmscjves
out

Mitchell's eight Is ensily scvernl
lengths faster today than it was n week
ago. The varsity has shaken Itself
together and Mitchell is fighting mud.
Memories' of the Yale race force even
Coach Joe Wright to the opinion that
if Mitchell's crew is able to follow
bis stroking some of the lending crews
will have n few nnxious minutes in
the Inst half mile of the rnoe.

Wright will put his freshmen through
nnotlier long nnd careful drill today,
nrobnblv sending thorn on the water
Hirec times. The crew is. of course.
hw ,iHrsnnized. but another day of
intensive work should show sorm- - im- -

rmcntynyv r0Wpd R (rm, nr(r tll0 fl,
thrCf.mlIc 'rourbe yesterday in just n
fcw ,.pron(ls over fourteen minutes This
?s rpmnrkable time and the Nnvv'v stork
has jumped considerablj .

f2g
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BUT:

In Buying a

BEACH SUIT
Dollars Invested in Good

Is An Added Economy
Palm Beach Suits cost more than

And that's perfectly logical.
difference is due to the tailoring.

merchant who shows you these
better-tailore- d garments is striving to give

best that can be invested in Palm
Cloth: the best of hand work in

the suit; the best in needlecraft
smart designing.

f
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Flynn Disqualified
For Butting in Bout

With Jack Johnson

There wiw very little boxing In the
heavyweight championship bout between
Jack Johnson nnd Jim Flynn, the
Pueblo fircmnn, nt I.ns Vogas, N. M.,
on the Fourth of July, 1012.

Flynn attacked Johnson somewhat
nftor the mnnncr of n bull charging a
Bolshevist banner. Johnson devoted
most of his energy to Doming iynn j
tirms, like a ticklish person defending fcfy

himself irora a pinyiui cuiuruuc. m
police stopped the performance In the
ninth round. The refcrco nwarded his
decision to Johnson, as he had hntl he
upper hand during those sporadic

when It nppcnrud that a hozltif
bout was taking plnce.

Flynn was strong on hendwork, hut
It wns of a physical character. Now
nnd then he would rnm his pnto into
the pit of Johnson's stuinnch. i

Johnson cainplalnod thnt was ?r '
behaving like a bill) goat and Flynn .

called the referee's nttet)tlon to the "
in which Johiiron win holding -

'I'"- - - ''In the round the chnllenger
became extremely peeved when Johnson
grabbed his arms und clinched tightly. -
On tho brenk he lowered hie head and
dored in for nil he wn.s worth, butting i
Johnson In the body and then jumping
;lp and crnshing his bend ngnlnst John
son s face.

wua t,,cn t,mt tIlP rrfref,p ''aM a
.
unit..

RIDDLE DENIES REPORTS

Owner of Man o' War Says Great
Colt Will Stay on Farm

The persistent reportH that have re
ccntly been in circulation to the effect
that Samuel D. Illddlc was seriously
considering returning Ills grent colt
Man o" War to racing wore emphntl
cully denied yesterday by Mr. Kiddle
at bis home In Glon Kiddie, Pa. Mr.
Illddle made the unqualified statement

I Hint Man o' War won't! not be returned
to the running track, but would be
kept .n the stud farm.

I here is no foundation for the re
port that I intend to permit Man o
Wr to rnce ngniii," snid Mr. Hlddie
-- r hnVP ropcatty tol.l those who have
r,0)tiOI,Pj Inc ,, ti, ujjeft that Man
o' War not be returned to the
turf. I cannot understand whv reports
to the conlrar an- - repeatedlj being
.Irrlnted"

whether you buy exquisite tailor-
ing, or just "good make" be sure
that your suit is made of the
GENUINE CLOTH. This label
sewn in the coat is your safeguard.

THE PALM BEACII MILLS-GOOD- ALL WORSTED CO.
Selling Agent : A. Rohaut. 229 Fourth Avenue, New York
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